
72 HOME AND SCHOOL.

Improve Thy Time.
lnY <nACE E.LI-.AlET .X)ll.

LirE is pmaitig, swiftly paissingt,
Fritter not thie tulne away;

Lo.e not thou li iile tihvaminuccg
Ail the briglit and golden idiay.

Fill the hours with soimething nobler,
Deeper far tihan iile play.

Let a purpose, etrong and noble
Light thy path with rays divine,

Opportunitiei are waiting,
'ake, iiprove thcei, they are thine;

let thein each beur fruit eteruali
Wo ye diare e'eu une reuigi ? *

Let au Influence, pure anti holy,
Through thy life be ilhel abruad,

Thus the sinful, far fron heaven,
Nlay le pointed tu thy God;

Let then by thy holy living
Be rebuked, couvinced, and awed.

Walk not thou amiong transgressors,
Follow in the good paths old ;

Shun the baie, aIl tihingi. unholy,
Leave the dross, keep but the gold;

Will ye.let thy $OUI eternal
For tis world's gilt toys be sold?

Tiie with tlhee v III soon le ended,
Swiftly paie the years away.

Ail touosoon the days are speeding,
Then improve then while ye inay,

Eat·nestly, for night ie coning:
Up, be doing. while 'tis day

'"en wheni cones t the4 death's sunnons,
Thou sh*.hit go with theaves of gold

Up tu heaven's peaa y portals ;
Widte for th#-ý will they unfoldi.

Thou sh.alt have abuindant entrance.
Aud shalt know thle " half ne'er told."

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND') QUARTER

STICi)IS IN TH E LI> T.STAX.NT.

B.C. 1580) LESSON V. [May I
Exod. 1. 0.14. Memory verses, 12-14.

(L.E TkxT.
lie increased h;% people greatly: and

made temt etroncger than their enenies.
Visa. 105. 24.

OUTI.s E.

1. A (1rowing people. 2. A Cruel King.
Tx.xez-4580-1571. A period longer or

shuorter down to Mâoes' hirth.
Pi..reas.-The land of Goïlhen. Pithon.

Rahuasei.
Re'.E1I4..-ln Egypt, Ranees II. or

Cossnerrso Lsxs.-There is a long jump
in tle history. Jacob ant his c« ildren have
long been dead. Joseph has been at ret
or a hallf.cecitury. The descendante of the
patriarche have renained in the land of
(seni, and their occupation as shcepherdla
subjects thei to the aumult of the lordily
Egyptians. Yet they are becotning a ighty
people. Now coites our lenai.

Ex1.1.ANATIoNs.-.4iiete kit-Probably a
king who camie in by cunquest.-KuIn' not
Ju.sqph-Of course not; Joieph wais dead.
But it :neans, dlid not know of the wondei ful
servicejodoseph had perfonned. Undo Aix
people-These people were peculiarl' his,
for ie represented the olci Egyptian king$,
after the aliens were expelled. More and
mijhtiie-That l, ini that particular district.
Get theum up out of the laa- They had re.
ceived oily permission te sojourn in Goehen.
Now the royal policy of keeping them ise
ancnounoa. Tra4k.maers-Chiefs of tribute,,
mno of .rank, who superintended the -publie
worke. 1

Qurstross voit Hoxa STUDT.

1. A Growinj People.
Now §may direct deecendants or relatives

oiJacoI4ceme with him into Egypt?
How.nany years passed from the presenta.

tion of Jacbbefore Pharaoh to the birth of
Mosee?.!

Htow many years from the deecent tutu
Egypt till the exodus ?

%% as it posible for the population to In.
creane to a muillion or two millions in this
time c?

Wiat was the purpose of tihis prosperity
in Go(d'e plain?

Why was the life ii Egypt necessary?
Give probable reasons why they did not

go dilrectly back to caniacn wh en the famine
was over.

WVhat was the effect of trial upon these
leraelites? Wlhat sort of life did they lead
in the tines of our lesun?

2. A Crel Xiny.
WVh'o wa thiis Pharaoh ?
What uiyncwty hlad precedted him?
Ilow was hie cruelty shown ?
What settled purpose concerning the chil.

dren& of larael did he aiiounce?
Wihat place was this experience of cruelty

to have in the muemory of ths people? Deut.
26. 6.

To understatid it, read alto v. 1.5.
What i meant by the king not knowing

%%hat more serious defect was there in
this king's knowledge?

What allusion tu this bitter bondage is
found in the opening of the Decalogue?

Do you ae any resemblance between
1haraoh's coure and that purssued by Satan
toward the einner?

PnUcTCAL TEAcHItNd$.

Here le a proof that (od' word failli not.
This very affliction was long before foretoll.
Cen. 15. 13, 14.

Hlere is a proof that the Church cannut be
detroved by perâecuutioni.

ier. in a picture of the life of a sinner
held by his master tu serve with rigou.

Plharaoh's wice dealing wais the suprement
folly.

io alwnye the wisdomn of this world is
foolislnes with Ghod

IixT mit HouME STUty.

1. Reckon out the chronology of thii
Iesson. There are certain labtes fixed,
which we have lad, which will lead to our
conclusions.

2. Examine carefully every sentence to
le sure that youl ucnlerstacl what each oie
icnueans.

3. Study this leason as you study a school
lessoi. ind aIl its facts, anud coniilct thetuc
tu nemcory in order.

4. Joseph lad two sons. Findt what usct
have becolne of themc. They iad a prie
for a uiother. Were they ainl tieir clildlren
of the royal ioune, or were they in owlshen ?

5. Make a comccparison betweec the bond.
age of iin acd tice bondcîrage of Pharaoh.

>x:ratSAl. St. oncE s--Bcindage ic sin.

CATEcIiISM QUEci.sTcoN.
21. What i thcis sinfulness commcnonly

called ?
Original ain: leicg that froc which all

actual trasgreusions proceed.
(Romansc v. 12.1

B.C. 1571] LESSON VI. [May 8

Tu£ cila xIoE.

Exod. 2. 1.10. Menory verses 7.10

GoLPrE TEXT.

The Lord in thy keeper. Pia. 121. 5.

OUTrc.cN.
1. The Mother. 2. The Child.

3. Thle Princees.

TiME.-1571 B.C.

Pa.AcE.-Egypt. Zoan. (?)

RULEIS. -The name of the reigning
Pharaoh li unknown.

Cos'c'ru LiNix.-The rapid increae
of these people.hai alarmed Pharaoh. The
.order for the destruction of aIl male chsildrei
'hi been given.

EXrI.A4AtroS.-The house of Leti-A
descendant of Jacob's third son. The firet
mention of the gain tribe or clan. Could
mot longer" him-Because he wa grow.
ing rap ly, and could not, in the nature of
thinge, e hidden. An ark of builrnAhes-
The samne Hebrew word i used for Noah's
ark. This waa little boat wovenof papyrus,
a rend three.cornered in shape, ai large as

yor finger, and ten feet lolg. Sliie ci*d
terth pitch-Perhapé clay, from which the
bricks were made, and bitumen. //is sirr
-Miriam. She and Aaron were both cIder
than Moe. The dauqghterof Plharaoh came
-Showing that the Iarents of tmses lived
near the cou. , of the king. /le becane Aer
éon-This refers to lier formal adoption of
the boy.

QutrcoNs )%la Hoixx STurv.

1. The Mother.
Who wa thce mother of Moset
Cia yoU give a reason why îhe le go par.

ticilarly ientioned ?
What traita of character are displayed by

her in our I. mon!
le there aniy reason for supposincg tait ale

taughit Moes the pait history of ls peopile?
What proof do the 8ctiptut-et affo-d that

ahe was a religions wonai?

2. TAe Chiltd.
To what chance circumstance do we owe

the life of the greatest can% of Old Testament
history?

To what chance circumstance do we owe
hie can e?

Men call these occurrences chance. What
does the servant of God cal them?

W'hat difference in education fron the
ordinary training of An ilamelite did this
adoption secure?

Wlat saved tihis chciid frot becocning an
ordicnary Egyptiai priest?

Why 'houilt the circuinstances of Maie.
birt so particularly told, when the birthe
of Aaron andi Miriai are cniioticed?

3. The Prin:en.
Iow cmîany agents were employed in the

preservatioci of Moses?
What motive led the prince&& to save the

infant in the river?
Did che kiow that it wa occe of the pro.

scribed male children ?
Vhat in suggested as to the influence or

pbower at court of this woani,,who tius
darei to go contrary t the king's decree ?

low ie the working Of GJod's providence
shown in thtis tory?

Wlhat trait& of eharacte- dii the pricces
show?

'rtcrICAL TEAclos.

The faith of this Hebrew mother ought to
inspire us to trust God absolutely.

(God's wonderful providence in raising up
Moues oughtw t us to trust hii without
a q ucetioni.

Tie watching cister le a pattern for us to
foliow. 'l'le open eye cau always lind mnie
way in whiich to he ueful.

lumanc synpathy was a chief factor in the
soliutiont of this prollem.

ltet un cultivate the divine gift of syni.
pathy.

Moses was a slave at birth: a prince by
educcation, and suwas lit to Le hie people's
saviour.

So was our Saviour. In formi, a servant;
but, in spiri Inuncnuel.

HaNru VOIt I1HkM STUIDY.

1. Thie great ladiical question of that day
was how to keep Israel in Egypt. Find ail
the traces of it that you can on both aides,
iebrew adil Egyptian.

2. Fini whatyon can in regard to the early
lite of Moses. Mible dictionary, Stanley's
".Iewish Church," Joephus, etc.

3. Study between the leasone; between
this and thce next, to be able to conprehend
what followe in Moes' life.

4. Notice the skip in tine ron v. 10 to 11.
Modern history woubl have told every detail
of these years. Why not done here?

5. Read this lesion. Read, read, reai!
Reinember that it le a lesson to le learied,
ati tiat you are a student. Above all pray
for light upoi it.

DocratsNAL S'coo>sT-o-The word of
faith.

•CATEccH cci QUESTricoN.
22. What la the minsry of the state into

which man fell?
AIl nankind, being born in %in, and

followiig the deeirei of their own Icarts,
are liable to the iiisecries of this life, to
bodily death, ancd . the pains of hell here.
after.

viE hesians iL 3; Calatians iii. 10; Romans

THE real things are inside. The
real world is the inside world. God is
not up, nor dowri, but in the nidst.

10011 for 1km TGDiq
Sus l HOCING'S W lS

la Crown Sy., Pries 75& eseh, tint
Edgre, 90c., Cloth Gt, with

Origil'Illustratios.
REAL GRIT. (The latent laiue.)
CRICKET : A Tale of Humble Life.
HER BENNY: A Stoy of Stret Jf.
HIS FATHER 1 or, A Mother's Igey.
ALF GlRÉEX: A tory of Cos'n lad,
IVY : A Tale of Cottage 1Lfe.
SEA.WAIP: A Tale of the Sea.
DICK'S FAIRY: A Story of Good Natue.
CALEB CARTHEW: A Life Story.

FOR EASTEER.

OAPTMdN SAM'8
T WO EASTER 8UNOAY8

Br GEO. J. BOND.

Pries, Paper Caver, 10 Cemts,
"A capital, racy story cf the @a."---

Hf. Wi*hreo.

NEW BOOK BY "PANSY."

Little Fishers and Their 1e
Br "PANSY."

121Mo, cloth, illustatd.$1t"

Probably tio livinf; acthor ras exerted a
induebce upoh the people at large at as oes

parable With Paney's. 'rhousandt ùpi
thousande of fandliee read her books evu7
week, and the effect in the direction of rig
feeling, right thinking and riglt living
incalculable.

CANADIAN

Organized in accordance wit a resoluctia

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF 1884..
For jul j5articulars-Cornsfitution, tic.

see February Baner."

COURSE OF REDING FOR 1881,
The following books are recommended

the General Conference Committee fW,;
home reading during 1887:

Aisembly Bible Outlines. J. I. V
D.D, 12 cents.

Richardson'% Temperance Lseon. 25

British and Canadian History. Adasm
Roberteon. 35 cents.

Christian Evidences. J. H. Vincent,
12 cents.

What ie Education? ]B Prof. Phelp.
cents.

And Socrates. By Pref. Phelp. 1.

The Complete Lit4 will be muppluIe
$1.00) net, p.st.fr..,

WILLIAM BRIG
Publisher,

78 and 80 King Dt.'Eat, Torunt.
C. W. tOATM, 3 UIeargS., àe sset,

s.s' easas Mnnibs,


